sushi
Black Pearl

salmon, amberjack & tuna < tobiko,
crunchies, sweet soy, spicy mayo 13

Hot Sweetie

OPEN FOR LUNCH & DINNER
wednesday to Saturday

www.jacksbythetracks.com

crab salad and mango
< spicy tuna, sesame seeds,
sweet soy, green onions 12

Crawsome

fried crawfish, cream cheese,
asparagus < tuna, tobiko, sweet
soy, spicy mayo, sesame 13

braveheart

the Jackimo

fried shrimp and cream cheese
with crawfish, tobiko, green onion,
and spicy mayo 14

the Big Bayou

fried shrimp, cream cheese, cucumber
< scottish salmon, green onion, spicy
mayo, sesame seeds, sweet soy 12.5

RAINBOW

momo’s kani salad < tuna, avocado,
salmon, sesame seeds, sweet soy 14

Mango Tango

crawfish and cream cheese in a soy
wrap, battered & fried, with sweet
soy, spicy mayo and tobiko 14

tuna, mango, cream cheese, cucumber
< green onion, sweet soy, sesame 13

the Pascagoula Run

amberjack, avocado, cream cheese,
jalapeno < sweet chili, sriracha,
sesame, tobiko, green onion 13.5

fried shrimp, kani and avocado
in a soy wrap, with crunchies,
tobiko, wasabi coulis, sweet soy
and spicy mayo 12

bob marley

california

kani (crabstick), cucumber, avocado
< green onion, sesame 9

spicy tuna

sushi Trio

Black Pearl (5 pcs)
Pascagoula Run (5 pcs)
Mango Tango (5 pcs)

spicy tuna, avocado < green onion,
sesame seeds, sriracha 10

Choose ONE
from Each Group :

California (5 pcs)
Spicy Tuna (5 pcs)
Veggie (5 pcs)

nigiri

$10 Wed-Fri
11am-2pm

All selections
are lunch-sized
portions.

PLEASE ...
no substitutions
or special orders

Asian Slaw
Edamame
Garden Salad

salmon (3 pcs) 9.5
amberjack (3 pcs) 11
tuna (3 pcs) 12.5

house made dessert
always made from scratch with the freshest incredients

vanilla bean cheesecake 7

made fresh daily on a butter graham crust with fresh fruit coulis

jack’s CRÈME BRÛLÉE 7

caramelized sugar crust in every bite on a classic vanilla bean custard

ghirardelli chocolate pot de creme 7.5
little dishes of Ghirardelli chocolate heaven

NOTE: Consuming raw or undercooked seafood may increase your risk
of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain conditions.

share
crawfish balls

deep-fried balls (5) with sweet
soy, spicy mayo, wasabi coulis
and red tobiko 12

spring rolls
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crispy fried spring rolls (4) gulf
shrimp, kani and goat cheese on
a bed of asian slaw with sweet
orange chili sauce 13

edamame

steamed in pods with kosher salt 5

po’boy
roast beef po’boy

shrimp & Grits

fried gulf shrimp in Jack’s spicy
watusi sauce over smoked
gouda cheese grits 13

maque choux

Jack’s classic with slow roasted chuck
and gravy, dressed with provolone
cheese, lettuce, tomato and mayo 14.5

baloney po’boy

fried italian mortadella and
provolone cheese, dressed with
mayo, lettuce and tomato 12.5

a traditional cajun dish of stewed
corn, peppers and tomato with
sauteed shrimp over smoked
gouda cheese grits 14

the vancleave special

salad

taco

pokÉ bowl

a cold salad of rice with cabbage,
fresh vegetables, pickled cucumber,
edamame, avocado, tomato, mango,
balsamic ginger vinaigrette and
sesame seeds, served with
crispy wontons 8

House Salad

a bed of mixed greens with heart
of palm, mango, avocado, tomato,
red onion and cucumber, served
with fresh baked croutons and
house-made fresh basil ranch
or balsamic ginger vinaigrette 7
add some bling
to a salad or pokÉ
mahi-mahi, grilled 8
shrimp, fried or sauteed 5.5
salmon, teriyaki or sashimi 7
tuna, seared or sashimi 9.5
duck, seared breast 7.5
chicken, grilled 4.5
bacon or goat cheese 2
extra dressing 1

gulf crab patties sauteed in butter,
dressed with provolone cheese,
lettuce, tomato and mayo 14.5

ORIGINAL FISH

mahi-mahi, marinated and sauteed,
with cabbage, lime coulis and
fresh mango salsa 6

spicy shrimp

fried gulf shrimp with mixed greens,
jalapeno-corn relish and spicy mayo 6

seared duck

duck breast, seared with bacon
and duck ‘quacklins’, cabbage,
sweet orange chili sauce
and lime coulis 7.5

korean bbq

pork roast marinated in fermented
korean peppers with cabbage,
pickled veggies and cilantro 5

fajita chicken

marinated chicken breast, sauteed
with onions and peppers, lettuce,
tomatos and fresh basil coulis 5.5
pimp out a taco
add goat cheese, avocado
and applewood smoked
bacon bits to any taco 3

